
 

 
  Order   of   Worship   

9:30AM  
  MAY   24,   2020  

**Please   tune   into   96.3   FM**   
Lyrics/words   are   included   in   this   document   for   the   bolded   titles.  

Please   do   not   leave   until   the   end   of   the   service.  
 

Welcome   and   Announcements  

VICTORY   CHANT  

Milestone:   Senior   Recognition  

HOPE   OF   THE   NATIONS  

Confession   and   Forgiveness  

ETERNAL   FATHER   STRONG   TO   SAVE  

Scripture:   1   Corinthians   15:1-26;   51-57  

Gospel:   Mark   12:26-27a  

Special   Music:   “Goodness   of   God”  

Sermon:   Pastor   Brian   Jack  

Meditation   Song:   “Chainbreaker”  

Offering  

Link   to   Give   Online  

Apostles’   Creed  

The   Lord’s   Prayer  

Benediction  

JOYFUL,   JOYFUL   WE   ADORE   THEE  

 
**If   you   have   an   emergency   during   service   and   you   need   to   leave,   please   call   712-338-4514**  

 

https://www.3cross.org/give/


 

Victory   Chant  
 

Verse   1  
Hail,   Jesus   You're   my   King   (ECHO)  
Your   life   frees   me   to   sing   (ECHO)  

I   will   praise   You   all   my   days   (ECHO)  
You're   perfect   in   all   Your   ways   (ECHO)  

 
Verse   2  

Hail,   Jesus   You're   my   Lord   (ECHO)  
I   will   obey   Your   word   (ECHO)  

I   want   to   see   Your   kingdom   come   (ECHO)  
Not   my   will   but   Yours   be   done   (ECHO)  

 
Verse   3  

Glory   glory   to   the   Lamb   (ECHO)  
You   take   me   into   the   land   (ECHO)  

We   will   conquer   in   Your   name   (ECHO)  
And   proclaim   that   Jesus   reigns   (ECHO)  

 
Verse   4  

Hail,   hail,   Lion   of   Judah   (ECHO)  
How   powerful   You   are   (ECHO)  

Hail,   hail,   Lion   of   Judah   (ECHO)  
How   wonderful   You   are   (ECHO)  
How   wonderful   You   are   (ECHO)  

 
Ending  

How   wonderful   You   are.  
 
 

Hope   of   the   Nations  
 

Verse   1  
Jesus   hope   of   the   nations  

Jesus   comfort   for   all   who   mourn  
You   are   the   source   of   heaven's   hope   on   earth  

Jesus   light   in   the   darkness  
Jesus   truth   in   each   circumstance  

You   are   the   source   of   heaven's   light   on   earth  
 

Pre-Chorus  
In   history   You   lived   and   died  

You   broke   the   chains   You   rose   to   life  
 



 

Chorus  
You   are   the   hope   living   in   us  

You   are   the   Rock   in   whom   we   trust  
You   are   the   light   shining   for   all   the   world   to   see  

You   rose   from   the   dead   conquering   fear  
Our   Prince   of   Peace   drawing   us   near  

Jesus   our   hope   living   for   all   who   will   receive  
Lord   we   believe  

 
Ending  

Lord   we   believe  
Lord   we   believe  
Lord   we   believe  
Lord   we   believe  

 
 

Confession   and   Forgiveness  
 

Pastor:    Jesus   calls   us   to   deny   ourselves.  
Congregation:   Yet   we   trust   in   our   own   works   rather   than   in   God’s   grace.  

P:   Jesus   calls   each   of   us   to   take   up   our   cross.  
C:    Yet   rather   than   allow   our   selfishness   and   sin   to   be   put   to   death,   

we   cling   to   what   we   know.  
P:   Jesus   calls   us   to   follow   him.  

C:    Yet   we   fear   where   faith   will   lead   and   what   it   might   change   in   our   lives.  
P:    In   this   moment   of   silence,   we   confess   the   sin   that   separates   us   from   one   another  

  and   from   God.  
 

-Silence   for   reflection-  
 

P:   People   of   God,   hear   this   good   news.   God’s   covenant   with   us   is   true.   God   is   faithful  
even   when   we   fail.   Through   the   Holy   Spirit,   God   gives   us   the   gift   of   faith   and   makes   us  

righteous.  
P:   Believe   in   the   good   news   that   you   are   set   free   to   live   as   children   of   God.  

C:    Amen.   Thanks   be   to   God!   
 
 

 
 
 
 



 

Eternal   Father   Strong   to   Save  
 

Almighty   Father,   strong   to   save,  
Whose   arm   hath   bound   the   restless   wave,  

Who   bidd'st   the   mighty   ocean   deep  
Its   own   appointed   limits   keep:  
O   hear   us   when   we   cry   to   thee  
For   those   in   peril   on   the   sea.  

 
O   Christ,   the   Lord   of   hill   and   plain  
O'er   which   our   traffic   runs   amain  
By   mountain   pass   or   valley   low;  
Wherever,   Lord,   thy   brethren   go,  

Protect   them   by   thy   guarding   hand  
From   every   peril   on   the   land.  

 
O   Spirit,   whom   the   Father   sent  

To   spread   abroad   the   firmament;  
O   Wind   of   heaven,   by   thy   might  

Save   all   who   dare   the   eagle's   flight,  
And   keep   them   by   thy   watchful   care  

From   every   peril   in   the   air.  
 

O   Trinity   of   love   and   power,  
Our   brethren   shield   in   danger's   hour;  
From   rock   and   tempest,   fire   and   foe,  

Protect   them   whereso'er   they   go,  
Thus   evermore   shall   rise   to   thee  

Glad   praise   from   air   and   land   and   sea.  
 

Apostles’   Creed  
 

I   believe   in   God,   the   Father   Almighty,   Creator   of   Heaven   and   earth.  
I   believe   in   Jesus   Christ,   His   only   Son,   our   Lord.   He   was   conceived   by   the   power   of   the  
Holy   Spirit   and   born   of   the   Virgin   Mary.    He   suffered   under   Pontius   Pilate,   was   crucified,  

died,   and   was   buried.   He   descended   into   Hell.   On   the   third   day   He   rose   again.   He  
ascended   into   heaven,   and   is   seated   at   the   right   hand   of   the   Father.   He   will   come   again  

to   judge   the   living   and   the   dead.   I   believe   in   the   Holy   Spirit,   the   holy   catholic   church,   the  
communion   of   saints,   the   forgiveness   of   sins,   the   resurrection   of   the   body,   and   the   life  

everlasting.   Amen.  



 

The   Lord’s   Prayer  
Our   Father,   who   art   in   heaven,   hallowed   be   thy   name,   thy   kingdom   come,   thy   will   be  
done,   on   earth   as   it   is   in   heaven.   Give   us   this   day   our   daily   bread;   and   forgive   us   our  

trespasses,   as   we   forgive   those   who   trespass   against   us;   and   lead   us   not   into  
temptation,   but   deliver   us   from   evil.   For   thine   is   the   kingdom,   and   the   power,   and   the  

glory,   forever   and   ever.   Amen.  
 

 
Joyful   Joyful   We   Adore   Thee  

 
Verse   1  

Joyful   joyful   we   adore   Thee  
God   of   glory   Lord   of   love  

Hearts   unfold   like   flow’rs   before   Thee  
Opening   to   the   sun   above  

Melt   the   clouds   of   sin   and   sadness  
Drive   the   dark   of   doubt   away  
Giver   of   immortal   gladness  
Fill   us   with   the   light   of   day  

 
Verse   2  

All   Thy   works   with   joy   surround   Thee  
Earth   and   heav’n   reflect   Thy   rays  

Stars   and   angels   sing   around   Thee  
Center   of   unbroken   praise  

Field   and   forest   vale   and   mountain  
Flowery   meadow   flashing   sea  

Chanting   bird   and   flowing   fountain  
Call   us   to   rejoice   in   Thee  

 
Verse   3  

Mortals   join   the   mighty   chorus  
Which   the   morning   stars   began  
Father   love   is   reigning   o'er   us  

Brother   love   binds   man   to   man  
Ever   singing   march   we   onward  

Victors   in   the   midst   of   strife  
Joyful   music   lifts   us   sunward  
In   the   triumph   song   of   life  

 
 

 
 
 



 

ANNOUNCEMENTS:  
 

● OUR   CHRISTIAN   LOVE   AND   SYMPATHY    is   extended   to   Teresa   and   Tim  
O’Brion   and   family   as   they   mourn   the   passing   of   Teresa’s   sister,   CeCe.   Cards  
may   be   sent   to:    1209   6th   Street   Apt.   #9   Milford,   IA   51351  

 
● WE   PRAY   FOR:    Dick   Hoffman,   Harold   Vugteveen  

 
● HAPPY   BIRTHDAY:    Happy   92nd   Birthday   to   Jack   Hardie   on   May   24th!    Cards  

may   be   sent   to   Jack   at:    1439   Indian   Hills   Drive,   Spirit   Lake,   IA   51360.  
 

● BRIDAL   SHOWER:    A   drive-by   bridal   shower   is   planned   for   Jessica   Tweeten,  
bride-to-be   to   Erik   Vaage.   It   will   be   held   on   Saturday,   June   6th   from   1-4pm   at  
the   home   of   Dee   Vaage,   42   Ann   Street,   Milford.   Enjoy   curbside   treats   and  
favors   as   we   show   Jessica   and   Erik   our   love   and   support.   They   are   planning   an  
August   7,   2020   wedding   in   St.Paul.   Jessica   is   registered   at   Target,   Amazon   and  
Zola.   Call   712-330-6022   for   questions.  

 
● THRIVENT:    Don’t   forget   to   designate   your   choice   dollars   this   quarter!  

 
● THANK   YOU:    Thank   you   for   joining   in   worship   this   morning.    May   the   love   of  

Christ   open   our   hearts   to   be   able   to   love   our   neighbor.    Have   a   good   day!   
 

● THANK   YOU    to   Father   Tom   Early   from    St.   Alban's   Episcopal   Church     for   joining  
our   worship   team   today.  

 
● BACKPACK   PROGRAM:    First   Lutheran   will   continue   to   be   a   drop   off   location  

for   the   Okoboji   Schools.    A   list   of   food   can   be   found    HERE .  
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/stalbansspiritlake/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAodA5aTPQEMd3VVcpMdyQLZj-P55EpqgIVSxvcZD8ouVHo4kp1gFzMpAcm4TLoXDM7QwCZVlEDQnlS&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDVkD8HOHMKLYL-_C7npgZ_CJL7IZSo6S9E42_WftnA7zD_SOULhPFqApMbkNrXBxRjhttdJI2E-ZkdGjreCWCKPqTJ8sFERo3b1-dZGPVrliEUJWk03Bbm4Wws-LxNEL-2At7Ra6c3ldQOMcBNtt4BCe8VthlZLg-RzTiTLggKHEqiQyBrIFbBm-Cwdg8i4N9XlqjfHbgvrvt9Mc5vmCd7fKINZXwGazoVkQrg_KSRlSjvVvkX8kFbtl7rMH5WbvXudX9JpmcTQyShITX2E52v-0TqVGsLhynbYk8RS0vLnPTEehIps5E-fJGJkmylrCpY4QIm_3dAem6Og3x-O6Ii5Q
https://www.3cross.org/hp_wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Backpack-Food-List.pdf


 

 



 

 



 

 


